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Family liquors nt 1'oat A KIiikm

Wo liuvr ii full act of MyaHllUilllna
4 (Vs., nfiiiiilfN of Hldck (Vrlincfit4M
find bond", with prim Hut. If you
urn orit'inUlnic a stock nvnpany get
our price on stock certificates, tf

The Illinois Central

maintains unexcelled service from the
Wii to the Kt ami Month. Maklng

clov connection with trains of all

transcontinental line, passengers are
given thpir choice of routes to ( hicauo

Imlvitl, Memphis and New Orleans,
ami through these point to the far

east.

Prospective traveliirs desiring infor-

mation a to the. low rut rale ami best

row (cm nrt invited to correspond with

Ui following representatives.
It. II. 'I'niinlMill, Couifiifrclal Agent,

142 Tlnrl Ht., Portland, Or.
.1. ('. Lindsey, 't'rav Passenger.

JL 142 Tliinl at.. Portland, Ore.

I'huI It. Thompson Passenger Agent

4 In eii llinldifk Vatlle llsrh,

f'opularand Picturesque.
Tim only thing tiei'twHary to make the

lleiiwer and Itio (iraride the most pop-uli- r,

aa it liaa ever leen kn-- the
mom pleasant and most picturesque
v. ay to cross the continent, has come
about, rhla ia the establishment of
through alceplnii car service.

In connection with the (). it. A N. a
through 1'iillinan Standard Meeer is

now run from Portland to Iictiver, leav-

ing Portland at 8.. p. in., arriving at
Bull Lake at 8 41) a. in. the second
morning, leaving Halt Lake at 3.00 p.

m. and arriving at r 4.20 p. m. Uie

following day. Thia schedule gives pas-

sengers aeven hours atop-ova- r in Salt
Lake, affording an opportunity to visit
the Mormon Capital aa well aa a day
light ride through the grandest scenery
In the world.

For reservation in thia car and for il-

lustrated booklets picturing the scenery
contiguous to the Denver & itio Grande,
proving it to he the ''Scenic Line of the
World," wiiieloW. C. Mcliride, (Jen-ra- l

Agent, 124 Third street, Portland.

If You are not Particular

don't travel over the Illinois Central,

aa any old road will do you and we dont
want your patronage; but if you are
particular and want the best and mean

to have It, ask the ticket agent to route
you via the ILLINOIS CKNTRAL, the
road that runs through solid vestibule
trains between Kt.I'aul, Omaha, Chicago,

Bt.Louia, Memphis, and New Orleans.

No additional charge is made for a seat

n oi reclining chair cars which are

fitted with lavatories and smocking
rooms, and have a porter in attendance.

Kates via the ILLINOIS CKNTRAL
re the lowest and we will be glad to

quote them lu connection with any
transcontinental line.

B. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
142 Third Street, Portland Ore.

J. C. Lindeey, T. F. A P.' A., 142

Third Street, Portland, Ore.
Paul It. Thompson. Frt. A Passenger
Agent, Colman Bldg., Seattle, Wash

TIMHKK t.AXI OT 1 4. rC- -

United Btatea Laud Olllce, Luko- -

vlew, Oregon, November HHX.

Notice ia hereby uiveti that in com
pliauce with the provisioira of the act
of ConKrexa of June 3, 1H7H, entitled,
"An act for tho Sale of Timber Lauds
in the Htutes of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Wellington Territory,"
as extendwl to all the Public) Laud
statea by act of August 4, Wi'l, Kate
C. Oghs of Kiumath PuIIh, county of
Klamath, btate or Uroou, Una Hied lu
thia ottlco her sworn atatemuut No.
.tMVJ, for tho purchuBO of tho NW4'ri'iy uiirf x7uiy a.... 'ir. .. "iiD4 alii an a i".?4 mm.) !' "i
H., A. 17 K, W. M.., and wUl oirer
nroof to show thitt the htnd aiAgbt la
more valuablo for its timber or atone
than for agricultural purpoaea, and to
eatabliah her claim to auid land before
County Judge of Klamath county, ut
his official place of buaineHa at Kla-
math Falls. Oregon, on Monday, the
4th day of February, 1907.

tihe nameaaa wit.uesHea: J. H . Horn
Inif. Kolieit Caacv. Chaa. 11. Duaeu
lerv. A. O. Horning all of Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

Anv and all nurnona clulmlug ad
voMoly tho nbove-deaoribe- d lauds are
reouetted to tile their claims lu thia
ofllce on or before said 4th day of
February, 1U07.
48 J. N. Wataou, Register.

clkansino
tiib CATARRH

and iikalinq
CU1CK ton ,

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
tmj and jilemmit to

a. Cunlsiu no
ilriitf.

Jt liiitckly linrhl.
(Jlvra Kelluf at onto.

It Oiii iis and ('Untunes
.1..: t COLD 'N HEAD

k II. .u. l..llUn....Hll...l
Haul suit 1'rotw is t'hs Menilirsns. Hettoret UtS of
Hkiims of Tula and Hmell. Lr "l, u w"m
priiKirliti or hy ni.ll: Trlnl 8U, 10cui by mall.

fcLY SUO'X'Ukua. M Warnta Blrac', Mew Kwfc,

Wn print township plat. tf

Dutch lunch nt the Brewery Hn-lno- ii.

tf

Mining blanks at the ICxaniiner
office.

The Kxaminer print township plats,
and makes them Into books to order, tf

I,ook at the tewririiori of the land
liMled with The Kxatnii er this week for

sale, and select your pie before it has
lieen sold to some one eW. tf

KatnplcM of the Dciitiiftoti shipping
tiiRH at Tlx Kxniitlner ofllce. All
alxca anil UitllileH, fmw Manila to
linen. tf

lllanks for final troof. Desert proofs,
limber land final proofs and blank afli
davits for applications for wadvertise-inent- s,

blank ilium' arlidavita, etc. nt
The Kxaminer off) e. tf

There In two wnya to tell n koo1
cigar; one la t,o luy t"'.v your
iiiouay and smoke It. Hut tlx lietter
wuy la to know that It in an KurIo
or a Moiintaln Hone, which ia almo
in te proof of Its genulucncHM,
Mode and for mi1.- - by A. Stork mini,
at the cigar factory, tf

We are now prepared to sell several
tracts of land at priree that will startle
you, esecially if you are acquainted
with the location. We have land all the
way from fl.CO per acre up to (15; un-

improved or Improved, to suit the
purchaser. County Kxaruiner.t

Kee a aumple of the Pacific iiiontly
at thia office, and you will not IjcmI-tat- o

to pay 2..V) for a year'
to The Kxaminer and that

valuable Mnynr.lnc ptibllHhed In Port
land. tf

Partner, have yor butter wru,-per- a

printed nt The Kxainlnu ofllce,
Instead of ncndlng away for them.
You keep your money at home, and
patronize, them that patronize you,
bcHldeH, you aeo whnt you aro get-

ting and dnu't have to puy for It If

it doean't milt you. tf

If any Hiitmcrllicr of the Kxaminer
wlshea to aubacrlbefor "Tom wat-hoii'- s

Mugncine," we will accept
from them, write the Ivtter, buy the
poatal order and send for the maga-- 1

sine to any addrvaa. There la but
one price on "Tom wataon,a Mnga-xlne,- "

and we do not club with it,
but as a matter of accomodation to
Subacrllxrs to tho Kxaminer we can
get them the magaziue without any
trouble or risk to them for the rcgti
Jar price. tf.

A Mountain of Gold

could not bring as much hnpplneas to
Mrs. Lucia Wllke, of Caroline, Wla
aa did one 2."c box of Pucklin's Arnica
Hal ve, w hen 1 1 coin pie tely cu red a run
uing sore on her leg, which hod tor-
tured her for 23 long years. Greatest
antlaeptlc healer of Piles, Wounds
and Sores. 25c at Lee Ucall's Drug
store.

CATARRH

50?

Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy la Specific,
Sura to Give Satisfaction.

CtVia RILIIP AT ONCE.
It clttanses, soothes, heals, and protecta th
dueaaod uiembrnno. It curta Ciitjirrli and
drives away a Cold In thu Hoad ouicklv.
RoHtoroa the Kenxoii of Tiwte and SmciL

U) me. CoiiUlnn no iaimious druus.
Applied iuto tho nostrils ami absorbed.
Uta tstan, r0 cents at Druuu'nU or by
iuhU ; iriul hue, 10 centa by man..
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Wirrsn St., Nsw Yors.

Desert Land Notice.
United States Laud Ofllce, Lake- -

view, Oregon. Nov. 20 190d.
Notice ia hereby given that iNeliom- -

notice of intention to make proof on
his deaort laud claim No. 41)4, for the

N, NEIi NWii Beo. 36 Nj SK
and unaurveyed REV NEV Boo. 34 Tp
35 B., It 25 E., W. M. before Register
and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon on
Monday, the 7th day of Januray, 1907.

lie names as wltueaHea to prove tne
complete irrigation aud reclamation
of said land: Ueo. wise, xvoien (jur-r- y,

Warren Laird, Thos. Anderson all
riuah Oregon.

47 J. N. Watson, register.

at. M l. mtrlmri 4 y H.a l

(l.lsnt "..rsiary
lhfvlw, Orr . i.nhe view, Ore

UKE 01NTY BUSINESS HISS '

DLWIOPMLNT ItAGLE

If you wiah Information abou
Lake County, Oregon address eith-
er of the above gentlemen, who will
he pleased to reply.

H. C. CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Plan of services of Pastor of the M. E

Church, l,akeview. 1st and 3rd Hun-day- s

of each month.
Itathel at 11 a. m., and New Pine

Creek at 7 p. m., 2nd and 4th Sundays
of each month.

fakeview at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 p.m. 6th
Sundny Union School House at 11 a. m.
Lakeview at 7 p. m. You are cordially
invited to all the services.

SaaroKO Snydrr, Pastor.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There la only one way to cure deafness
and that ia by constitutional reme-

dies. Itaafnesa la cauaed by an Inflam-

ed condition of the mucous lining of
tho Kuatacbian Tube. When tbla tube
la Inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or Imperfect hearing, and when it ia
entirely closed, Deafness la the result,
and unlcaa the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be
deatroyed forever; nine caaea out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which ia
nothing but an lnflamod condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any caae of deafness (causod by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure. Bond for circu
lars free. V. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggista, 75c.
Take Hall's Fara'ly Pills for conati- -

pation.

Tho Leading Paper of tne
PaciSc Coast

Th' San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
Tha wry Wt rkry Nwtpsar
published is the satire West

$1.50 a Year
poaUn 4 say I4rt of tha

tulud BkabM. Cauda au4 Mexico

It la Vest KscaMM, besides
prlntlnir all lh naws of the world
uc i weak la aa Interesting way

ar.d lully lllustrattsr aany
articles. It Has apeolal 4Wpart
mtats davotsd to

ACRICULTURt
H0RT1CUI.TUR

MiNINO
LlTERATVRt
F.SHIONS --

sad SPORT
Theas ara prealdsd Vy

editors havtnf a thoroufh knowj-odf-e

of their spactaltlea. The

tcs devoted to A fr culture.
Horticu'ture, Poultry and Live
Stock ara well Illustrated and
ll.lod wtth mattar ef tha createet
Interest to ail Mfapd la thaae
Industries, every lis betaf
written by those whe are In eloe
touch with ooadltlena prwvalHnf
on thta Coast (

SEND FOR SAMM OOPT.
It wtU be seat free.

Do yoa want bV

Reversible Map?
Showing tha United State. Do-
minion pi Canada aatd Nertheni
Mexico ea eae atto. MAP OP
THE WORLD, aceaeattaf te ram
In tee oootlnueiu siaa, wltk all
areaa In tnte prsporttea- - tha sa-
tire surfaoe tha Bank e tha
other alda.

Saad Pilp(i Mao tmd
"XeoHly Clwaasala" far eate year,

paataf BrasaM aa Map aaal
Paper.

The Dally and Map
aasdCssaoavaM

Only taS a Tear

tf It OS

OaV

J. L. YADIN, Proprietor. .

Office In Unkvllle Hotel

Klamath Falls.

Daily from Pokegema by Keno, Klam
ath Falls, Dairy, llonania, and Bly to
Lakeview.

Daily from Lakeview by Bly, Bonans
Dairy, Klamath Falls, Keno, to IV
kenema.

From Klamath Falls to Keno by
ateamer and from Keno to Poktvema
over the (Sunset Four-Hors- e Stage Line.

Good Stock Easy Coache

1 LAKEVIEW
1 SADDLERY
t

S. F. AHLSTRO'Vl,
Proprietor.

s

I
The best Vai",-ns- 1

die on the market.
&
& Alao a complete linn of wagon

and bugg--J harness, wblpr .

4 robes', rlatas, bits, spurs
4fr quirt, rowettea, In fact every

4 thing In the line of carriage
and horse furnishing. Pe

A palling by competent men.

111liWirryraii
Mil 'Jm

ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUOKOIT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACConnon.vnoNj:

SAHPLE ROOfl
For COnHERCIA

TRAVELER

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

1--

Seo marrow LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietor

BARGAIN DAYS
IN MAGAZINES

This week the Centra Magaine Agency will make
the following barga- - prices on on the leading mag a
zines of the country Just in order to

No, 1. Two Magazines for the price
of one

Tha Home Magazine...
McCall'5 magazine

1.00
. .SO4HVVUII v

Boy i.OO
The Home 1.00
success $1.00
Cosmopolitan 1.00

hnth
Yeartbl.UU

nll
Yeaer$2.00four

all $3.00

POST YOURSELF

FRIENDS
contemplate

Should

Information

homes.

Agent,

Mercantile

Three flagazines tor price
of one

nciSiiS: $!.oS three Yearw.WU
onemo

Reader
Noa3. Four flagazines for $2.00

Success
Mrr0ll'cMn(rfl7lnp
American

Magazine..

Review Revsews... 3.00-f-- - year
The Home Magazine l.OOLU
SPECIAL above are of ever the

general magazine published.
Magasine fashion magaslnt. Madame

high-grad- e monthly published, la
in ita Think of It magazines one for fam-
ily, worth tor provided

Special Agents wanted securesubscribers tofla-dame- .

Send for our free catalogue.
Central Magazine Agency

Box Indianapolis.

TIMBER NOTIC&

United States Office, Lakeview
Oregon, November 22,

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance the provisions of the act
of of June 3, 1878, entitled,

act for Sale of Timber
in States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington
us extended to all Publio
atatea by act of Auguts i, Mary
Al Clopton, or Kiumath t ails, county
of Klamath, of Oregon, has
in office No

for the purchase of the
SV.iSoc. 11, NNVVSec 14, tp.
34, 8., K. 17 W. M., aud will offer
proof to that the land sought Is
more valuable for its timber or stone
tbau for agricultural purposes, and to i

eatabliah his to laud before
Couutv Clerk of county, at
his official place of business at Kla
math Falls, Oregon, on Monday, the
4th of February, .

He names as witnesses: James Mou- -
gold, John llrett, Kate Clopton, Har-
ry Pelts all of Falls, Oregon.

aud all persona claiming
adversely the above-describe- d

are requested to tile claims in
office ou or before said 4th of

February, 1007
18 J. . atson, lieg

O
3

3

i3

100 AAUUi "SO

CXI I

one

AND
If you a trip east call

on or write to us at Keno.
you have friends coming from the
east can regard'
Ing rates, routes, etc., which will be
to their advantage and comfort. If
you wish you can deposit cost of
ticket with us for their passage and
tickets will be furnished them at
their eastern This office Is
with you and responsible, which
cilwiit.l lut n ii trki.iikiiv

Pleate with us rather than with those
In other CitU?s

II. L. Giimth, Agent, So. Tttc. Co.
Keno, Nevada...

J. M. Fulton. Dtstrlct Passenger
Southern Pacific Co., Iteno,

Nevada. -

(let your winter supplied the
Warner Valley Co. Adel
and Plush. 38 tf

No. 2. the

The 3.00

of

Tha combinations eorne the beet offered to
public. The Success is the best monthly Mc-Cal- l's

is the beat Is now the best
woman's and the American Boy the beet

class. four encb member of the
$3.50 $2.00, you abnd your order at once.

to

320. U. S. A,

LAND

Land
1000.

with
Congress

"An the lands
the

Territory,"
the Land

1802,

stato tiled
thia her sworn statement

3180,
N?a

show

claim said
Klamath

day 1007.

Kiumath
Any

lauds
their

thia day

later.

One

you get

ImliioAriiAnf.

from

2 BRICK COURT.

Teaaal CWmtor la WkUk OMi
Ooiasislth Amh4 Hlaaalt.

Few bnlldings link the London ef Uas
present day wltb so many of the liter-
ary cbarscters of the London f tka
past as does the house at 2 Drtek

(Court, Middle Temple. The dominant
memory which clings around It Is that
perpetuated by a handsome tablet oa
Its front elevation bearing the words:

In th chambera dhMl
Oliver Onldsmlth

On the 4th of Apt., 1774. A

and a medallion of the poet.
Goldsmith's, however, was seldom' a

lonely figure, and he (Fathered around
blm at Krick court sll the wit of Uas
metropolis of his day. In 17(15, on tba
strength of the success of "The (Jooi
Natural Man" and the fact that bo
was making some 15. a jour. "Goldle
expended H(J on chambers "up twe
pair right" and Ottel them wltb showy
carpets, gilt mirrors and furniture ex--

.' travacntitlv unholstcred In blue velvet.
Thua eulpped. he embarked on a

I course of expenditure In which flaa
(clothes for himself, grand dinners to
'literary coterie aud pretty trifles for
venal beauties all bore costly part.
Johnson, Dr. A me, Percy Reynolds,
Francis snd Blckerstaff were among
the frequent visitors at 2 Brick court
but their arrival was not the cause of
so much concern to Goldsmith's coten-ant- s

as that of some other of the poet's
'guests, it was the little supper parties
to Goldsmith's young friends of botk
sexes that drew from the stud'ous
Blackstone, hard at work on hla famous
"Commentaries" In the rooms below
"Goldiea," bitter protest against tha
racket of his "reveling neighbor."

Both "TIae Traveler" and "The TOcsn
of Wakefield" were published sooa it-
er Goldsmith moved into Brick court
but the Income they bronght blm wss

insufficient to withstand the drain made
Von his resources by his extravagance

bis generosity snd his taste for gam
bllng. Owing 2,000, unable to obtak
further advances from his bookseller
and seeing no way out of his embar 'rasaments. Goldsmith broke down Is

(Jsplrits and health. He had to tear
(those windows from whlelj be meed is

the rooks In the msM
jonce stood where now la Xlm-eoqp- t

and, aa he wrote, "often amused my
f self wtth observing their plan jar

policy." Goldsmith returned thiOwr,
.nevertheless, to die, and though bejaras
J carried to his last resting place tbroqga- -

rows of weeping women the bencnat
j.'of the Temple appear to have vatae

I him so little that the very place of Us
borlal became forgotten. For that
neglect the tablet came as tardy M
'welcome reparation. London Tribune.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

An ounce of assistance Js worth.
pound of advice.

Count your Joys and yon win da
count your sorrows.

Hard labor is --a plaster that alleviate
the pains of the mind.

Part of the art of doing things la 4s
attempt but little at a time.

Some people seem to think that loaf
talk makes a sound argument

If yoa have a cross to bear, bear,
like a maa and don't place It on ex-
hibition.

When the opposing attorney offers t
compromise It means that you havers
good case.

Many a man Is credited with bens
patient when In reality be is too la&
to register a kick.

Many a fool has acquired a reputa-
tion for wisdom by accidentally dolna
the right thing at the right time-Excha-nge.

Amy Robart.
On a Bunday In September, lSfln.

Lady Robert Dudley, better known tra-
der her maiden name of Amy Itobsart,
being In good health, sent to s fair aO
the people of Comnor Hall, near Ox-
ford, where she was residing. eaeryJ
one friend. On their return she was
lying dead at the foot of the etalta.
Dudley courted Inquiry. The Inquest
found that she died by accident, and
she waa splendidly burled in St
Mary's, Oxford. The Spanish ambas-
sador wrote that Elisabeth had told
blm a few days before that Amy was
likely to die soon, but he may well
have had a motive for a false state- -

ment It U Sir Walter ScotKa reates4
crime that he misdates Amy Kobuart's
death by some fifteen years. Pall Maji
Gazette.

Tha Rearular Custom.
In a Loudon street a girl of twelve

and a boy of ten were playing a family
drams of "mother and father," .An1
Bobby was being Instructed In bit
role. "Now. Bob," said the girl, "yon
Jest walk up ter ther corner an wali
there till we tells yer Jter come. We'rs

ter git dinner ready, an' jshsz
we calls yer, yer ter come 'ome and
chuck the finga about." "no!" sals
Bobby. "Come 'ome drunk, do IT And
why forf "Why for, stoopld?" retort
ed the girl, with a glance of mingled
scorn and pity. "Ain't It Saturday?"

Generoaltr.
Never bo sorry for any generoui

thing that you ever did, even if it wai
betrayed. Never be sorry that you
were magnanlmouB If Jbe;,man wai
mean afterward. Never bo sorry thai
you gave. It was right for you. .fc
give even If you were Imposed vpoa.
You caurmt afford to keep on the saff
side by bWng mean. i

The Floral. .

In a t:liieago achool a da
studying Irregular plurals of noum
when It waa aaked by the teachers
give the plural of "child." Then It wai
that little Edgnr. who knew how
waa at heme, promptly answered
"Twlutj."


